Problem {#s1}
=======

It is our hospital's policy to place a marker ball in all anteroposterior (AP) pelvic films taken in the emergency department (ED) which have been requested for suspected neck of femur fractures. Orthopaedic surgeons then use the TraumaCad software (TraumaCad, Petach-Tikva, Israel) to preoperatively template hip hemiarthroplasties and total hip replacements.

We have found in trauma meetings that many patients with neck of femur fractures lacked marker balls in their radiographs, or had inadequately placed marker balls. This prevented templating for procedures. Templating helps overcome some of the technical challenges of an operation, and it has medicolegal implications when patients are dissatisfied with the outcome of a procedure. This was therefore thought to be an important issue to address.

We audited the accurate and correct placement of these marker balls in all AP pelvic radiographs for suspected neck of femur fractures in ED, and implemented several interventions to try and improve clinical practice.

Background {#s2}
==========

The use of a marker ball in digital templating for hip arthroplasty is a well-established method of preoperative planning and is used to overcome the inherent magnification in plain film radiographs caused by divergent X-ray beams, the distance of the plate from the patient and the patient size.[@R1] It enables calibration within digital templating software to help accurately predict implant sizes, select correct offset and positioning of implants, reduce leg length discrepancy and reduce intraoperative complications.

Measurement {#s3}
===========

We carried out a prospective departmental audit of all AP pelvic radiographs performed for suspected neck of femur fractures in the ED. A baseline measurement was undertaken in June 2016 followed by three Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycles; all radiographs from November 2016, February 2017 and November 2017. The hospital's picture archiving and communication system software was used to filter out only the pelvic X-rays taken in the ED over these defined time periods.

Next, the clinical information submitted at the time of requesting the X-rays was analysed. Radiographs were excluded from analysis if the clinical information on the request did not indicate it was performed for a neck of femur fracture. Examples include where it was performed for suspected pubic rami fracture, infection, dislocation or paediatric cases. In order to fully adhere to hospital protocol the marker ball must be present in its entirety---this is because the templating software can only calibrate the X-rays if the entire ball is present in the image ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The exact location of the marker ball can be flexible; the vast majority are placed between the legs, however, it could also be placed lateral to the hip as long as the marker ball is at the level of the greater trochanter in the AP plane.

![An example of an anteroposterior (AP) pelvic radiograph taken for a suspected neck of femur fracture in the emergency department. At the bottom of the image is an example of a well-placed marker ball.](bmjoq-2018-000378f01){#F1}

Data were entered manually over the course of the PDSA cycles into an Excel spreadsheet. Statistical analysis was carried out using [www.graphpad.com](www.graphpad.com) and a Fisher's exact test was used to calculate p values. A p value \<0.05 was thought to be statistically significant.

Design {#s4}
======

Interventions ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) between the baseline measurement and cycle 1 were to publish results of our audit in the monthly newsletter of radiographers (including the theory and importance of correct marker ball placement) and education of the lead radiographer in the ED (who could then disseminate the message to the rest of the department). Between cycles 1 and 2 we ran two practical teaching sessions for all radiographers where we presented the results of the audit and demonstrated on a volunteer how to optimally place the marker ball. In addition to this we put up posters in the radiology department within the X-ray suite to act as an aide memoire, and an electronic prompt was created on the X-ray machine so that every time the radiographer selected the option of performing a pelvic X-ray a reminder to place the marker ball was displayed on screen. We also disseminated the results of our quality improvement project at the trauma and orthopaedic audit and governance meetings. Cycle 3 was looking to see if these improvements were sustained.

###### 

Interventions during the different PDSA cycles

  Status quo                                                                                      Baseline measurement                                             PDSA cycle 1                                                                        PDSA cycle 2
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hospital policy created by lead radiographer but kept in a folder in the radiographers office   Education of lead radiographer                                   Teaching sessions for radiographers                                                 Consider using KingMark marker balls
                                                                                                  Results of audit published in radiographers monthly newsletter   Posters as *aide memoirs* in radiology department                                   Dissemination of results to radiographers and orthopaedic department
                                                                                                                                                                   Electronic prompt on X-ray machine when AP pelvic radiograph is about to be taken   Ongoing teaching sessions for radiographers

AP, anteroposterior; PDSA, Plan-Do-Study-Act.

Strategy {#s5}
========

The status quo prior to the start of the quality improvement project was that the policy had been created but not widely known by the radiology department. It was kept in a folder within the X-ray department and difficult to access.

The success of this quality improvement project lies in stakeholder management---a phrase commonly used in business and management when discussing change and how to achieve it. We identified three main stakeholders: (1) patients, for whom a correctly sized implant is the most crucial; (2) orthopaedic surgeons, for whom templating is a routine prior to operating; and (3) radiographers who are the front-line staff members responsible for identifying the patients who need a correctly placed marker ball in their radiographs.

Of these, the radiographers were the key to affecting change. First, we had to get them engaged with the project. Why is this important? How is it relevant to them, to patients and to surgeons? What effect does an incorrectly placed or absent marker ball have on patient care? What can they do to improve this? Instead of speaking to radiographers individually, or relying solely on published reminders and posters, we engaged with the lead radiographer who was also the policy's author. Their support was gained by sitting down with them and explaining the importance and relevance of marker balls, by showing them that a published standard exists and that it was their own departmental policy, and, finally, by emphasising that improvement in practice is unachievable without their engagement.

Once the lead radiographer was on board with the project the next step was to educate the radiographers and implement changes in practices and processes. Too often in audit projects interventions fail to achieve significant change, and this can sometimes be due to lack of involvement of those people being affected by the change. The lead radiographer was consulted prior to each intervention in order to improve engagement.

The first set of interventions was to educate the lead radiographer and publish the results of the audit in the radiographers monthly newsletter. Although this did bring about an improvement in practice from 20% to 46% it was still far below what was acceptable. During the first PDSA cycle we realised that although radiographers were now aware of the policy our interventions did not do anything to address the technical difficulties they were experiencing. This led us to run two practical teaching sessions for the radiographers as part of their weekly teaching programme. We simulated the process of placing a marker ball with a volunteer and radiographers were able to discuss difficulties they had been having. These included placement of the marker ball between the legs in patients with high body mass index and how to ensure the marker ball was placed in the correct level in the AP plane. We were able to demonstrate solutions to these problems. Finally, aide memoirs and digital prompts on the X-ray machines reduced the number of radiographs where a marker ball was absent due to the radiographer forgetting the policy.

Results {#s6}
=======

Ninety-two AP pelvic radiographs were performed in June 2016 and 11 were excluded as they were not performed for suspected neck of femur fracture ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Sixteen of 81 (20%) were compliant with the audit standard ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Seventy-four radiographs were performed in November 2016, twenty were excluded from analysis and 25/54 (46%) were compliant (p=0.002). Seventy-two radiographs were performed in February 2017, 18 were excluded and 40/54 (74%) were compliant (p=0.0056). One hundred and six radiographs were performed in November 2017, 43 were excluded and 48/63 (76%) were compliant.

###### 

Number of pelvic radiographs that were compliant with the hospital's policy on marker balls

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  PDSA\      AP pelvic radiographs (n)   Exclusions   Compliant   Non-compliant   \% Compliant
  cycle                                                                           
  ---------- --------------------------- ------------ ----------- --------------- --------------
  Baseline   92                          11           16          65              20

  1          74                          20           25          29              46

  2          72                          18           40          14              74

  3          106                         43           48          15              76
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AP, anteroposterior; PDSA, Plan-Do-Study-Act.

![Compliance of pelvic radiographs with trust policy during each Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle.](bmjoq-2018-000378f02){#F2}

Lessons and limitations {#s7}
=======================

The results of our quality improvement project show that large improvements in clinical practice can be achieved by straightforward, small, but appropriately targeted interventions. There were significant improvements in practice with each PDSA cycle.

The success of this quality improvement project lies in stakeholder management and engaging with the lead radiographer. During each PDSA cycle we were in constant communication about what the results showed, brainstorming ideas of how to improve practice and working together to deliver the changes. Without the help and engagement of the lead radiographer our interventions would not have been anywhere near as effective as they were, and some ideas would not have been possible (such as the electronic prompt on the X-ray machine).

Although we were able to move from 20% to 74% compliance over the course of 8 months there is still room for further improvement. For example, we have found that occasionally ED staff were ordering hip X-rays for suspected neck of femur fractures. Although in most cases this was changed by the radiographers to an AP pelvic film, there were a few that remained a hip X-ray, and therefore subsequently did not have a marker ball placed or AP pelvic X-ray performed. Both these things prevent templating. We hope to implement an algorithm-based neck of femur X-ray requesting option on our radiology requesting software that would allow the requester to make a single selection on the requesting software and the patient would then have an AP pelvic X-ray followed automatically by a chest X-ray (routine preoperative films) if a fracture was found. Second, the orthopaedic department are investigating the option of using the KingMark marker ball as a way of improving marker ball placement and templating accuracy. VoyantMark, the currently used marker ball, is a ball on a flexible gooseneck placed at the level of the greater trochanter in the AP plane. In contrast, the KingMark is a dual calibration marker ball system that has a plate that goes under the patient and a belt with marker balls that is placed around the patient. Studies have shown it to be more accurate than VoyantMark.[@R6]

Results from November 2017 show that these results are sustainable as the compliance remained similar at 76%.

Conclusion {#s8}
==========

The results of our audit show that large improvements in clinical practice can be achieved by straightforward, small, but appropriately targeted interventions. Stakeholder management is key to successfully implementing change.

While some of our interventions are permanent (electronic prompts on the X-ray machine), others will need to be periodically repeated (such as teaching sessions for radiographers) in order to sustain long-term improvements in practice. This is largely due to staff turnover.
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